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BOTANISTS SHOULD INTERVIEW LOADMAN FOR NEW DOPE ON TRICK THINGS A ROOT CAN DO 2
' ni

ROUNDHOUSE SWING
FAILS AND A. ROOT

r?., WALLOPS
.jsIrf-- T . .1uiereiema r catiierivcignt

D. LOADMAN

From Rugged Buffalo Boy Jack Sharkey
Has Easy Time With Eddie Wilmer

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Spuria Editor turning Pnlillr I rtUr r

TMTn. AHTHUn nOOT, a jouns frcntleman now emplojed l mil Uncle
Samuel to assist In lunnlnc his nay, took a iiIrIiL olT last night to

makd It extremely unpleasant for a Mr Richard who halls fiom
Buffalo, N. Y In the wind up of the OlMnpld A A. Aithur leluctnntU
remained before Sir. Edwards's cuests sl full and complete lourds, bcciu.e
lie could not administer a lacing: to his foe in a shorter space of time
ArtSiur had an important engagement in Cleveland toda, and was forced to

'take a train in tho ecnlnff to keep it. Tor that reason the wind up ex-

changed places with the semi, and no one Knew tho diffcicncc.
Mr. Hoot, U. S. X, never was in teal danger In fact, he took as nrniv

chances as those haidy seadoRS who brae the peills of the br.nj deep on

tho good ship 3. S. White, which is moored at Twelfth and Chestnut streets

lie ran ino a slight squall in tho lltst stuna, when Mi Loadinan, who N

the proud and happy possessor of a loundhnuse swing, which he pii1s
Up from the floor and hulls with lecklefcs abandon connected with a couple
which shook Arthur from keel to stern 01 something llkf that Atte.- - those
vvallojps had landed, howevei, Mr. Root ceased blocking with his tiuM
chin and stepped aside like n guv avoiding a ?uniwa tiollcv at i skip stop
7fe decided it was best to smear his gloved fist all oei Mi. I.oadman's map '

and carried out his threat lcmatkablj well

Arthur has been with us befoic but neei has ! shown to bettei ad-

vantage, except the night he whaled Johnm Meah Last night he det
pended Upon a straight left, which seldom misted its mark and to make It

more mixed it up with a right uppeicut While Mi Loadnun
was picking one off the canvas, he would inn Into a shonei of jab, hooks

andjthat uppercut, all of which made him tuigi-- t the lu ikei and caustil
him to draw into his shell. In the thiid Aithui slammed two stialght lefts
flush on Richard's nose, which caused quite i little suipiNe to sij nothing

of annoyance, on the part of the leciplent

AFTER the ftisl lound llooi soiled thc I.oailmnn ullatl and muil
A the su-ins- s flew harmlessly
his lack. Aithui vmeiged rlcloi
S io 1.

Jack Sharkey Makes Good in Bout With Wilmer
program, which was conceived and staged (Jeuige bwope KnleTHE most recent matchmaker, was er good ind thoiouglih enjcnedln

the customers cash and otherwise Eei bout was haul fought ami the
boys evenly matched. Xone of the boeis passed oft into the land of sweet
dreams, where pink elephants and green cows lomi thiouiih the lavender
fields. In other words theie weie no knockouts foi that would have
spoiled everj thing. Eerj bout lasted the legal limit ami was chock-fu- ll of

action.
In the semifinal wind up lack Shaikev, of New York piactited punch-

ing on Eddio Wilmer, who hails from Plttsbuigh This was Eddie & Hi st ap-

pearance In out midst and lie acted like i hti ingei He appealed daed
'and bewildered, and before he could get himself accustomed to his new

Shatkey whaled the to. out ol him 'Ih'b Sh.ukev pcisun weais
a'ctlmple In hi"! left cheek, which N too cute foi am thing but he doesn't
fight like a guy who had one He lore Into his foe fiom th stait had him
coerlng up to avoid punishmenti and teveial times Eddie was on the eige
oC making a hlgli dive

'Wilmer fought like a cometed bulldog He would allow himself to be

Tushed to the ropes, where he would stand with his back agiinst them
waiting for another attack Sharkej usuallv obliged and there would bo
some more covering up Wllmei took a bneet lacing, but he was game and
looking for more at the bell. He is a kardy peion and looks like Ever

"Hammer, the Chicago slugger l'erhap3 after he is acquainted heie he will
do better.

Sharkey looks like a comer but h has lots to ham Tle and again
he failed to follow his advantage, and he also had a bad habit of standing
tip with arms at his bides,, Inviting di Afteisome nuu bounces a
right off his chin he will know bettei

icallu did the best itoih of tin eiemiuj and piubablu5H..HKEY heie again in the jieai futuie

Frankie Clarh lias Hard Battle With Tiplitz
good scrap was between I'lankle Claik and Joe Tiplit loe

.started oft in swell shape, but Kraukle more than evened things up and
grabbed the veidlct bv a shade Tiplitz Is a flat-foot- slugger, built for
distance and not speed He can absorb all kinds of punishment, but he

'flints like Dick Loadman, with his roundhouse swing Clark used a straight
left with good effect and piled up enough points to win

-- Freddy Reese and Dick Stosh, of Cleveland, put up a whlilwind battle
for six rounds, with Kreddj the victor by a narrow margin The red'
headed New Yorker slugged his wav to victory after taking eveij thing
handed out by Stosh in the first two lounds Dick looked good at the start,

"4for he had a long, stinging left, which he whipped across with telling effect,
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and a short right, which threatened to be dangerous. However, Reese kept
after his man and had him tired the end.

Joe Mendell won from Joe Wright in the opening bout. It was a
affair, with both bojs fighting hard. Mendell landed the blows and

more cleverness than his foe.

HA.yLOX Issued a statement aftei the shou., foi uhich he
'desired as publicity as

in

to

oe

"I uant every one to said, "that I not to con-

tused uith- that quince who used my name last batuiday nlyht and
leas Knocked stiff In a round. I am no boxei , but a haid-workln- y

match.mah.cr, and I refuse to be hidded any Ttc Jach Han-Io-

who met Jeff Smith teas not me."

Cleveland Scribe Says Beaten Fairly
are two sides to a storj, and Cleveland now comes to batTHERE yarn of Its own regarding the Naval Reserve-Pi- tt football upset

Of last Saturday. According Jim Eanyon,1 sports tdltoi the Plain
who is Known throughout' the land as a fair and competent critic,

was not the woist it, so far as he could see, but was beaten
by a, better team.

Furthermore, the members the Naval team had so much confidence
.""in their ability that they wanted to

Kf"ha.v-- consented to a return engagement had not the naval authorities
w.4a... lt& lanm A loVta n,1 1
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Pitt Was

Dealer,
handed

"DICK uuy, in tne I'lttsuurgn uazette Times, seems to e a lair
-- "story. In which he says a winner cannot go on forever, Bill Peet, the

Pittsburgh Gazette, has no howl make. For myself, I can say that
jgt"Apitt.)was beaten falily and squarely beause Cleveland had the better mate- -

jjt ' Knew now to cunioai nereioiore auccesmui piajs 01 uienn warner
a team without all the staying qualities would expect.
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rlttllS we have the other side of story, which a way clears
tM i&Kuation. Mr. Lanyon Is not partisan his views and has no connec- -

iflpywith either He was an
; tna saw noining wnicn couiu
was much of a surprise
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Grovvr Alexander on
March Through llunland
(liliaxo. Her t nmrr ( Inrlnnil

leBnclrr, (IiIiiiku Natlomil I.riiRiif
( lub pllrlier, win, pntprril the irmisunn nflrr the dull iiulcl tile I'lillllri

V0,0nil for Mm, In with llir Amrrl-rti- n

Hrmv of orriipiitlun now mnrrli-Iii- r
Into (lermuni. Tills informationnas rrrrtveil ti Vliinaver I red Mllcli-e- ll

todm anil iltMlialH hope that tile
inanaKer liail enlertalneil, he aalil,
that the pitcher woiihl he available
for (lutv next NeaKiui.

'DUAL TRAINING TRIP

Mill lioll W ,uii to Condition W illi
niciic.iii 1.piiuc Club

(iIiiikii, Dei I V dual ll tiniiir llli
lu I illfonili with sAme Afticrlc.au
Leigiit tnin if It i mi ue .nianged, N
one. of tlif plans nl Vl.inagei .Vlltchell
of the I'liUign N ulnimN who H slated
to becoint- - pieslilent as well as manager
of the National League liunnplons next
v eai

The i 'libs aie. booKul foi tlieii hprlng
coiiilltionlng on tin t'.iLitii i oast net
veai, .o fai as iii.MhliiB can be. foie-tol- d

in bt'tlull it pi (Miit It was said
lod iv .VhmiKei Mitchell believes the
I Jlltui tii.i climate is i client for ptit-llii- c,

ball iilavus in hhapt vnri Willl-i-
WiIkIiv Ir who is the contrulllnt, Kpiilt
in the ownei'-hii-i of the club is sid
to be ot the fc line opltiloii

RUBE OLDRING DROPPED

Mack Omit Outfielder Vins-
on Keerc Lint

r.uhe Olilrlng will not plav with the
Athletics tiet eai Tills became I;novn
vesteldav when it was 1. allied that
Connie Mac U li id omitttd his n line fiom
the leseive list sent to the American
League ollicl lis-- In Chicago

Olilrlng plajeil good ball fot the V s
on tho load list veai, but did not snow
often nt hhlbe Purk MacU has noth-
ing but the highest regard for Oldilng,
but It la snlil that bis new outflehi noli
rails foi foul voung men, lach of whom
muat be capable of plav ing evirv il i
Kopp Walker, Acosta and lainlc-o- loo
like the iiuaitet

MORGAN BOOSTED

Sl.ilcd to Siucci'd B.iker .11 .tflit
Club Piesident

New orK, Dei
It was lepoited vesteidav that I I'

Moigan will succeed (1 r Hal er li
as commodore of the Viw Yoik 5 aclil
Club at the coming annual election of
ottlceis It was also rumored that
Harold Vanderbilt, who now holds a
commission In the naval reserves, will
be elected vice comtnodoie, and Geoige
Nichols iear commodoie

AVith the war over, the w Yoik
Vacht Club plans a busv heason it U
piobablu that the races for the King
George's Cup and the Astor Cup will be
resumed

Tom Qninlan Wounded in Action
Scranton, la . Dec 3 The baseball ca- -

reel of roni Ciulnlan of this clt at one
time a member ot the CJlllcaiio w'hlte Hox
Is thoueut to liave been endeil as a result of
vound he has received In action In France
It haH Just been learned here that Qulnlan
has lost an ee and Is otherwise disabled

International Meets Mo ml ay
uburn. X. T... Dec 3 Tolm if IVr-r- e

11 president of the International 1 eutfue
announced here esttrduy that a meeUmr of
the lfasue would be held In N orU noxt
MonJaj follcminff a session of the board of
directors.

Cueists Donate $8635.76
New York, Dee 3 Inhibitions onduptd

by th National Association of Amateur Mi-
lliard Players for the united war work cam-
paign netted a total of $wm 7 In this
section of the rountri . The total expense
Incurred was $.9J ID.

Ira Kotlgers Commissioned
Mowuitoirn, Y, Vu.. Dec 'J Ira ;

Rodeets captain-ele- of West tiglnla's
football team and reckoned us one of tha
best men ever produced here on the gridiron
hai received his tornmlaulon at t. amp ieand mas not return to est lrslnla.
Ilodarer. has been In an officers' training

.hool for three months

Great LaL.es to Play INa Five
i,rtt Lakes Dec. 3 The Middle West

Bailors will be able to take another rrark
at Annapollf when Great Lakes basketball
team meets tne miuaien vine eastern scnea
ule for the new basketball team la belnir ar-
ranged bj Fred IX. Touner, lilr Ten oflkial.
who Is in charge

Liston Weslejan Cage Coach
MIddletown, Conn.. Dec. 8 Wesleai Is

to havtt a basketball team this snon and
the Alumni Athletic Council yesterday oUd
to ensag;eiv. n vision as coacn

Soccer Drill at Franklin Tield
There was soccer practice on Franklin

rield esterday. Coach Stewart put his
squad tnrouen some speea work, in prepa
ration for the later Karnes In th season.

St, Peter's Wins Comfortably
St Peters D. A. won by a marsln of 10

points over Olrardlana at La Salle Coflese
gypi iasi nisni me core peine u io ju

SJ &mxVt.
Comfortable Motor Robe

(or your cr. SA Motor lUbes are (tocrout
alia nd nueo ia rich, ejusy Hjlet. Why
not motor ia comfort T . So your desltr.
tooV (or tho S trodo-mtr- k.

Mafle la Pblladclpfala
WH. AVmES S6NS. rktla4clkl
JUati fftht FamtSA Mor.WiuW

VLL KtSMT Novo Tho. VWAB.

IS OVSR rSNB TMK 0Y4 rVRG

CUMIWt TSrCK. YOU CALL UP
CCPTAilw VARTV AND 5He

JAVJ ' OWHY CAMT 4CG Yao
""Georacc is bck"

WD Yoo MECT AISJOTHCTB.
OLD DFA.R. BCG ran a TA,Te
AMD OMS C.AVJ oh VliA,T
Po" Yoo Tmiivik MY CaPTaiu
iS BACK- - I'M HIS FOR Thc

t7ca"i" of My Life - yen

Mayor Smith to Attend
Army-Nav- y Benefit Game

Girard Students Also Invited to Camp
League Island Battle on Saturday.

Big Parade

Camp II incock-I.- e igue IslandTill: foothill game the Army-Vav- v

battle of the vear, will he vvagfa
situidiv nfternoon before a great num-
ber of the celebrities of this citv and
vhinltv Among them will be Mavor
'ihomiis I! Smith who" has aeiepted tho
Imitation to attend the gimp

loverimr-clp- hproul and Mis 11 T
Stotesbuiv also have been Invited and
It is veiv likil that thev will accept
Both have been Rreatlv Interested In
the work that Is heing done lor the crip-
pled soldiers ipttirnhig fiom Trance,
and as the game will be plaved for the
benefit of Americas woimdul heroes
the management Is almost assuied of
their attendance

Ml thr niilitarv and naval heads in
this i Itv and neaibv also h iv been

hv Samuel .r Dallas th preslUent
oi Hie Natlonil A A I' who Is man-agin- g

the COlltfct

(wr.ird Hoi-- . Invllj'il
It was innoiiared ve teidav ibat ill--

Cil ml Col igi students I id been Invited
to be clatois as guc-t- of the I.eapue
lslind oliici.il" The elhurd bovs will
ittend in u bodv and hi lug Iheh band
wltlKlnein

big pandi Is being planned at the

CLAPP GOLF WINNER

C.iptuie Cl.iss A Piie in Pine-hurs- l

Tourney
rlnelinrsl. N. C, ee J Thirty tin

whistles took piit hi the clubs contest
heie today, pljing a match lound
against par, two i labhes The CHss i
prlre went to John II Clapp of Chevy

base who came home 3 down with tue
aid of a handicap of 8 The Class B
prize went to It C Stcebe, of Voungs-tow- n

who also cami home 1 ilOwn but
who had a handicap of 18

CLEVELAND DISBANDS

Aaval Rescive Will Not Play
Pitt Again

( leielanil. Dec J The disbandment
of the Cleveland Naval Iteseive team v

bv Government oidei will make Im-

possible a leturn game with the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh deven This an-

nouncement was made tonight bs Man-
age! Gardiner, of tho Cleveland team

lllglit of the naval reserve men will
go to Pelham Uav and the remalndei
to other stations to complete training.

Cossack Sells for $2000;
to Race on Grand Circuit

aslilneton. l'n.. Dm. 3. r.

loral trainer In elinrsr uf the
(.Irlnic of trotterK ami nacerM oned b
. I. tnllrrj. rlttsburdi, rlraned up a
cool flOOD rrterdar nlien he Hold The
Tonsnik (V. for JiSOOO to . J.

loul. of SuniIiimIo. O. Mc('arr bouxht
the rhmtnut trottlne son of Dillon Ax-
worthy. 'lllOYt. at the . II. Coie sale
on Noiemlier fl for 100(i. The ossark
U to be plared with Harry (pray for
tralnlnc at Toledo. 1) , and nltl lw en-
tered In nil the Grand Circuit "llO trot-
tlne btakeN.

In the dead of night
or the din of noon
the Master serves its
owner faithfully and
dependabl y a
mighty piece of trans-
portation equipment.

A size for every purpose.

Larson Oldsmobile Co.

231-3- 3 N. Broad St

SUITS .80
OVERCOATS

AND 11
REDUCE!) ritOM S0. 5 and SM

PETER MORAW & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th b. Arch Sta.

Open Ifondair and Saturday venlncs until
V O fiiOCK

CAMDRIA A. Cf.l'll. lurn A I'eener. Men,
KcnuliiKton Are. & Nuneraet M.

--'yjnAV..KVKNlNtl.'liKO, S. J8U-- - i

JOY OUT OF I4FE

College Hancock-- I

Planned

- Yoo moot sally om rue
JTRCOT AMP TKY TO BATS
(1BV OP AND SAY 3H6- -
- Sonny -- vwaltci ts hack '

"D- - "N WILCtftM
HOHEWZOLLEBN

navy vaid pi lor to the contest The
Gllard studnts will milch to the Island
and join the marines, sailors Emergency
Aid aides, the League "si mil h mil and
the hiiglj Miuad The will march to
the Citv Hall anj then out lo the
of the battle

All tho bo;eH it tho Held will be dec-oiat-

In nitlonal and foulgii colnis and
the goal posts also will be 'all done up"
In bunting and ilbbons
Hani oik Preparing:

The Camp Hancock team which is
captained bv Lieutenant llowaid Beiry,
will arrive In this cltj. probably on
Thursday night. Woid has been re.
celved fiom the woutheiii tamp that the
team Is wothlng haid fin the game and
the stiongest llne-n- p will be piesentcd
against tho nav men

Coach 1 Dlchson give his League
Island plav els a lest vesteidn All the
plajeis suivlved the Charleston game In
good shape with the exception of Beit
Yeabslev, who hulfend an injured knee
Yeubslev, howevei, will be hi condition
to start S'.iluidnj

'Ihe real vvoiK in piepai.ition for the
contest at the Navv V ard will begin to- -

la, when the legulars will line up
against the scrubs for scilmmage dt III

i

KLINGHCUE VICTOR

New Yorker Bents Coar in Inter-
city Match, 300-28- 1

Jacob Ullnger, of N'ew York, won the
opening match ot the Intel city billiard
tournament tor the benefit of the united
war workers campaign fund list night
by defeating Tiank Coar of this city,
bv the scoie of D00 to 281 The men
plied 18 2 balkline, the match taking
place at the Continental Hotel.
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BOOM PENN MAN

FOR LEAGUE HEAD

Commander Kaufman
Boosted by Chicagoans for

National Circuit Chief

BOSS OF GREAT

Out In Chicago, where numerous
baseball stories are hatched, and a
large percentage of thorn Tnaterlallze.

of the national game think-- they
see tho wov to estnbllsh at tho head
of the National League a man who, on
his record In nthletlcs. would make the
Ideal leader ofvUie old organization.

Dr. .1 B commander of
tho Great Lakes Nav at Training Sta.
lion Is thc man referred to and there Is
a rumor that Vvlll be
made to Commander Kaufman to

the post that John K. Tenner re-
signed following friction with Ban John-
son over the Scott-Perr- y case last

and subsequent
to His Record

Kaufman's supporters foi the Job as
National League point to the
excellent record he made with nthletlcs
at the training station as proof of his
fitness to the position Assign-
ing somebody to lead the league Is a Job
that none seems qualified to carrj
through, although as many have
been foi the wotk as there
are magnates

In Kaufmans case, there
appears to be sufficient giounds for the
belief that ho has a. good chance of
getting tho solid vote of the Interested
parties, and It looks now' as though the
popular Great Lakes jprnmander will
get a lot of unlooked-fo- r support when
the league meets nct month

In recounting In part the work In
athletics of Mr. Kaufman one Chicago
paper has the follow 'ng to sat"
Finished in 1917

J. B. Kaufman, Pennsylvania, '03,
chucked up a flourishing medlclfl prac-
tice In Virginia and a blossoming career
as a profeslonal ball plajer thirteen
veais ago and sought a medical commis-
sion In the States navy.

Nobodv heard much about ' Doc '

Kaufman till 1!U7, when he came to
Great Lakes At that time there weie
about 1000 bluejackets "on station'
Athletics weie conspicuous by their ab-
sence The athletic fund was $40 on the
wrong side of the led Ink niaik Lleu-tmn-

Kaufmin had consldeiable expe-
rience at sea and he knew how voung
men esliem Tile Cleat Lfke""
-- tiitimi started to expand and Lieuten-
ant Kaufman set about finding means,
foi a coriospondtng expansion of ilh-l-

c acllvltv.

PENN RUNNER DIES

Walker to
Wounds in France

Fi ink It Walker, of Chestti, mil a
of Penn's tsl7 championship

two-mi- relnv to mi, has died of wounds
lecelved in 1 ranee while curling out
his duties as a membei of a Penn am-
bulance unit lie was In bectloir 4,
L'nlveisltv of Pennslanla Ambulance
Corps

"Yank Walhei, as he was known ut
Paun, inn with Howaid Prank
Dorsev and Larr fcudder on the two-mi- le

tium which won the 1117 cham-
pionship in a sensational race with
Notre Dame was the first man
to run

M'CLELLAN FAVORS SPORTS

Penu Dean Disagrees With Cor-
nell's President

William McClellun, the dean of tlic
Whaiton School at Penn and the Lhali-ma- n

of the LTniersit Council on Ath-
letics, dtsagiews with Piesident J (A

Kchurmftn, of Cornell, at in ka
statement which stated that he was in
fuor of athletics and against
Intei collegrlate competition

'I di&agiee with Doctoi
tSclunman on that point,' Haid T)i JJt- -

Clrllui
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LIMITED SCHEDULE --

FOR COLLEGE FIVES
League At Certainty, but

Trips to Cornell and
Dartmouth Impossible.

DR. KEOGH MAY COACH

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
will hao a basketball team.

All Hint la needed now for the soanon
fo set under 'way Is a coach, a league.

ome rhala, a schedule and the demobili-
sation of the students' army training
corpi. Outside of tho aboe mentioned
things ever thlnp Is set for tha opcnlns
Bame

The onlv certainty In connection with
Red and Plue basketball Is that there
will be a team. Dcpltc the fact that
this Is December, when preparations
usuallv are made for the season, plans
are crj Indefinite; but this Is no fault
of the cage authorities Under thc cir-
cumstances. It Is fortunate that the
Quakers will te repreientcd In the cage.

There are bound to be some chanucs
In thc In'ercolleRiate Leairue, but just
what the shifts will be Is uncertain.
Ralph Morgan, the secretary of the

stated that It Is erj llkelv
that the league will get undei way with
n, limited schedule "
League Meeting Saturday

'There will be a meelng of the league
In New York Saturdnj," said fVcretary
Morgan, "and at that tlmp plans for the
season will bo discussed. Yes, the
league Itself Is a certainty, provided we
can see out way clear financially. It
Is llkeH that a limited schedule will
be adopted. Trips to Cornell and Dart-
mouth would be Impossible."

The question of a coach Is what Is
bothering tho Penn officials at present
Hdward II Bushnell, the graduate man-
ager, said that nothing definite had been
done In preparation for the season No
schedule had been adopted and no coach
named. lie added that there would b
x meeting of the Ilnl' crsllj council on
athletics within the next week and at
that time plans for the cige ear could
bo discussed

Start Net Monlli
'I Fee no ieaon wh there should

not he a league" said Ml. Bushnell,
'but rte will hae to wait until .lanuarv,
Tftir the students return under e

conditions With tlm picsent unsettled
conditions It Is eij Improbable that
here will be any baske'thall thl3 month '

Rumors e been plentiful aiound
the ion.ernlntj the game and
there 1 as been much "peculation con- -

and
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DAVIS

the coach It is taken for
granted hat Jourdet, the coach of
two nt the Uni-

versity, will not he able to return Lon
t ... - , . . . ..- - .1.. -.. -,- 1 It la

tSffitKiSVKSSflWVXv

is empiojeu uv ine uu r" '"
doubtful if he will ho able to spare tlm.N"l
to hardle the team again

In the meantime icports are going th
rounds tlvnt Dr. John J. Keogh, who
coached the football eleven, will
tutor the cage men, nnd he seems like
the most logical successor to Jourdet.
Keogh denied that he had been asked
to coach the but the news nu
gained from a reliable source that an
offer would be to him within tho
net few das

As far as mateilal goes Penn Is well
supplied The of the members of last
jeai's championship squad hae re-

turned and three of them arc
Captain Lordle Dals, who Incidentally
was the best center In thc league in
1917-1- 8; George Sweeney nnd Andy
Stannard, the two stir forwards, are tho
regulars w ho have returned. Jpe
and Harry Walker, both of whom ret
cel.cd their letter as
on the football are the two back
from the squad.

Danny the fullback on tho
football eleen, and one of the best te

centei s in the game, will be out
for the quintet ,

Three other members of the gridiron
squad will repoit foi cage work. Thojr
are Bud H&pper, the star endf Graces,
tl c sub lineman, and for.
iner Central School athlete
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